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CAPET owN.-The Mont Rev. the Metropolitan
has made a prolonged visitation tour mainly
in the Archdeaconry of George, whioh was not
concluded till the end of August.

MowBaT.-St. Peter'a Church being now
tc small for the spiritual requirements of the
place, efforts are béing put forth te raise the
necessary funds for the enlargement of the
building.

G xaAAMsrow.-The Rev. G4 Brookes. bas
resigned the Rectory of Colesberg, and aucepted
the curscy of St. Saviour's Cathedral, Maritz-
burg. An addreEe, togother with a purse of
£44, was presented te the rev. gentleman by
his Colesberg parishioners,

MARnTzEuRE.-The overtures for reunion
made by the Diocesan Synod have been met
with a definite refusal on the part of those who
have stood aloof fron the Provincial organiza-
tion, and the refusal bas been made more de-
cidedly dtflnite by the action of the Church
Council of the Diocèse of Natal, which met in
Marilzburg on July 16th, in order ta elect a
successor te the late Dr. Coleuse. The Church
Council which consisted of five clergy and sev-
enteen laity, of whom the majority came from
Mariizbnrg and Durban, and se far did not
really represent the Diocese or the Colony,
threw over Sir George Cox, who had been
elected by the Council ome years ago after Dr.
Colenso's death, but whom the Archbiehop had
declined te consecrate, and proceeded to elecet
the Rev, W. Ayerst, of Ayerst Hall, as successor
in the See of Natal te Dr. Colenso. The Coun-
cil further directed their Standing Committee
te take all steps necessary for hie consecration
by the Archbishop, and if needful to petition
Parliament on the subject.

The Bishop bas not yet formally rosigned;
there seems to be seme slight misunderatanding
among the publie on the anuject: he simply
stited te the Synod his intention of placing his
resignation in the bands of the Mtropolitan at
an early date, because ho felt that it was only
fair that the elergy and laity in Synod assem-
bled should be told of bis intention, as hé was
not tikely to mect them again in Synod. At
the timo ha said that bis date of leaving was
uncertain, but hé did not think he would be
hère for many more months; now, however, it
is understood that hé la not likely te leave he.
fore next year.

GaaYTowN-On Sunday, July 5th, thé Biahop
administered Confirmation te twelve candidates.

NzwcsTLZ,-On ThurEday, Jaly 9h, the
Biahop dedicatod te the glory of God, and by
the namie of St. Peter, a new Church atCharles.
town, the extreme inland point of the Diocèse,
about two miles from the border of the Trans-
vaal,

DONDIn.-On Sunday. July 12th, the Bishop
dedicated te the honor f Gcd and in the mame
of St. James, the new Church whch bas just
been érected at Dandee. The structure is of
wood and iron, capable of seating comfortab y
eighty persons, and is of church-like appear.
ance, with highpitched roof, gothie windows,
porch and vestry, and small chancel raised four
elepe.

BLoxronm ,-The Bishop of the Diocèse,
Dr. Rnight-Bruce, bas sent lu his resignation
cf thé Séé cf Bloemfontein, aud signified bis
acceptance of the Missionry Bishopric of Mash.
onaland. Bishop Knight-Brnce is a man of
great activity sud energy of character. He
wili make an admirable Missionary Bishop.

I an convinced on historical grounds that
episcopay is the original form of 'Church gov.
ernment. I canuot ind in the records of primi.

tive Christianity a trace of non.episcopal
Churehmanhip. At the first o3umenial,
Council, representing the Church scattered
throughout the world, we find thé Church under
the government of bishops; and although somé
questions bearing on the constitution of the
Ohurch came under discussion. there was not a
whisper of complaint that a revolution bad
silently taken place, namely, the substitution of
Episcopacy for Presbyterianism or any form of
ecclesiastical polity. Surely that is conclusive
proof that. episcopacy was down te that time
the universally recognized form of the Christian
ministry. The Counoil of Nicoan had evidently
never heard either of Presbyterianism, Congre
gationalism, or Papalism.-.Canon McOoll.

'NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

YÂnouT.-Tbe Rev. T. & Cartwright be-
gan his labors as Rootor of Holy Trinity parish
on Sunday, Sept. 13th. There were two large
cougregations, and at each service a cordial
welcome was extended te the RecLr, and a
lively muterest shown in the work and prospects
of the parish. At the morniug service the
Rector delivered a very appropriste address on
the duties and responsibilities of the pastoral
offiloo, in which hé outlined bis own work and
appealed for the sympathy and co opération of
his people. The new rectorship opens under
the mont favorable auspices, and the general
feeling of the parishioners is that an era of great
prospérity is dawning upon them. Nothing
could exced the cordiality with which the
Rector is recoived, and nothing surpase the
enthusiasm with which hé entera upon his work,
-Rerald.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jons.-The induction of the Rev. R. W.
Hudgell as Rector of St. Jud'es Church, Carle-
ton, took place Wednesday, Sept. 6th. The
services were conducted by Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, assisted by Rev. Mr. Spike. Rev. Messrs.
Davenport and Mather were present in the
church. The Bishop'a warrant was read by
Mr, E. J. Wetmore, sud ir. S. L. Britain,
senior warden, handed over the keys. The
service was read by Rev. Mr. Spike, Rev. Canon
Brigstocke taking the lospons. The singing
was excellent, the solos haing taken by Mrs. W.
L, Harding and Mr. A. W. Smith. Mr. Wilson
was at the orgari. Rev. Canon Brigatooke
preached an admirable sermon on the duty of
people te pastors. Rer, Mr. Hudgell pro.
nonnced the benediction, after which the Te
.Deum was sang, during which the elergy re.
tired. The congregation was a large one. The
church was prolnsely decorated with flowers.-
Globe,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

MAGoG.-Harvest Thanksgiving services were
held at St. Luké's Church on Sanday, Sept. 20,
At the morning service thera was a choral cela.
bration of the Holy Communion. The church
was beautifully decorated with wreaths of

elowers.

PeaoNAL.-The many friends of the Very
Rev. Dean Norman wili be glad to hear that :t
is announced that bis health bas been improved
by bis trip te the old country, and that hé wil
soon again be at work agan iu Ibis diocese. H
is one who can ill be spared; his influence beinl
felt for good in very many directions,

DIOCESE OF MONTRBEAL.

PoIr Sr. Caanau.-Grace C1urch,-Satur.
day, Sept. 12th, was a day of abiding interest
for this parish. On the alternoon of that day
the corner atone of the new building te replace.

the present Grace Churéh was laid in the pre.
@once of a large number of people. His Lord.
sbip the Bishop of PontrêBl was présent ac.
companied by the Vory R1ev. the Dean, Arch.
deacon Evans ; the Rector of Montreal ; the Rev.
Canon Ellegood, Ractor of St. James; the Rev.
G, 0. Trôop, Rector of St. Martin's; the Rev.
W. Cunningham. Rector of St. Luke's ; and the
Revs. Tuoker, Everett, and the Rector of the
parish the Rev. J. Ker. B.D.; Dr. Davidson,
Q.C., Messrs. George Hague, J. J. Brown, ar-
obitect; W. MoWood, 1. S. Hall, ar., aud others.
Â spécial form of service was used and at the
proper place therein the atone -vas laid in the
présence of the Bishop by Mr. W. MoWood, the
oldest member, probably, of the congregation,
and alo delegate te Synod and one of the
building committee. Addresses were thon dé.
livered by the 'Wry Rev. Tho Dean of Montreal,
the Archdeaocn, Dr. Norton, Canon Ellegood,
Geo. Ha7ue, Eeq., and Dr. Davidson, after
which a collection in aid of the building fund
was taken up which amounted, we believe, ta a
considerable sum.

The building is being erected according ta
plans of John J. Brown, Esq., architoct, and will
he somewhat imposing in obaracter, and acoom.
modate probably about 700 people. It is ad-
mirably situated on the corner of Wellington
and Fortune streets; a position which but a
féw yéArs ago would have been considered 'quite
out in the country.' Thero bas ben, however,
very rapid extension of tho city in thie section,
and a large community han arisen west of the
railway crossing at Point St. Charles and ex.
tending out towarda the mnnicipalities of Ver-
dun and Cute St. Paul. Tho parish is one of
the mont important in the city in ils capabilities
of good in the future; and both Rector and
people are te be congratulated upon théir effort
te meet the requirements of thie section of the
city, and upon the progress already made.
Jndging from that portion of the building whioh
was ereuted at the time the corner stone was
laid il bids fair toe éa substantial and beautiful
structure.

This scetion of thé city originally formed
part of the Parili of St. Stephén and was under
control of Rev. Canon Ellegood, who in his
address gave some most interestiug particulars
of the old days when thera wére but few Church
people iu Point St. Charles. The beginning of
the work was the érection of St. Stcphn's
School house, for many years paat known as
Grace Church school house, and théreafter
through the warm interest of the late C. J,
Brydgee, Esq., the présent Graco Churcb was
erected on a spot which soon bcame almost
surrounded by the Grand Trunk yards and is
now rcquired for that purpose. Thé first
vestry meeting was held on April 20th, 1871,
four days after the opening of the present Grace
Church and shortly alter the appointment of
the late Rev. Canon Bolcher as the Rector of
the Parish. Amongst those présent at the
meeting was Mr. Wm. McWood, who bas ever
since remained connected intimately with the
Parish rendering warm and bearty support,
and who i at présent the Treasurer of the
Building Fund. Mr, Andrew Stark, or., was
another of snob vestrymen and stili remains
connected with the Pariah. Canon Blocher
filled the position of Rector for about 18 years,
and died in January, 1889, regretted and be-
loved of ail. He was succeeded by the Rev
John Ker, B.D., a graduate of Trinity Collège,
Toronto, Under his administration the Parish
bas rapidly developed, and thé congrégations
increased till the old Church was absolutely
inadequate te meet the requirements ; hundreds
béiug turned away at the différent services,

It is estimated that thé new Charch will coet
about $30,00. The basement will b of Mon.
Utal lime-atone and will be used for Sunday
school purposes, thé Chureh itself being of red
pressed brick. The Building Commítee con.
sists of the Rector and Messrs, MoWood
Oatram, Hoit, and Powles, '
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